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Terri’s older brother Mike, 9 years older, and Terri both bowled in the AJBC youth league at 

Southwest Bowl and had terrific coaches.  The most influential for Terri were Adam Etzel and 

Harold “QC” Adams.  It was at age 6 on a trip to Oskaloosa for her brother to bowl in the Ks 

State Youth Tournament that Terri got her first bowling title.  One of the bantam bowlers 

couldn’t make it to the tournament, so a tournament official asked Terri’s mom if she bowled.  

Her ball happened to be in the trunk so she subbed in Team Event and ended up winning the 

Bantam Girls Singles title. 

 

Terri has been a bowler in Kansas for the past 44 years between AJBC and WIBC.  Terri’s 

highest average was 222 with 87 games bowled in the Ladies All City League,  she also 

maintained an average of 221 with 99 games bowled in the Riney Rinehart/Bud 3 Man Scratch 

league.  Both of these leagues were at Gage Center Bowl in Topeka, KS. 

 

Terri has also rolled four (4) perfect games of 300 with her highest series being 802.  Topeka 

achievements include eight time Bowler of the Year (6 consecutive years) two time winner, 29 

appearances.  Top Ten Tournament: Gage Center Shoot Out Champion once out of ten 

appearances. 

 

Terri also served on the Topeka Women’s Bowling Association’s Board of Directors for a two year 

term. 

 

Bowling Honors: 

1992 Sunflower Queens Tournament Winner 

Topeka WBA Hall of Fame 

Kaw Valley Hall of Fame 

 

Terri has been married to Brad for 37 years, and they have two boys – Jamie, and his wife Lacee, 

along with their son Nathan and Jake and his wife Hayley.   

 

Terri continues to work full time at the KBI Forensic Laboratory. 

 


